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WEEiXY MONITOR, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1884.î EBB
< —ît I» nid that Hod. Isaac Burpee, la 
J New York very 111 with Bright1» disease 
; m which fatal results ere feesid. « -

manufacture of watches and 
Swltierland has of late enfler- 

ly that many or the factories 
Indefinitely closed. Geneva

New Advertisements.Local and Other Matter. New Advertisements. New Advertisements.New Advertisements. New Advertisements.Iht Wtriay Ponitor.
—-f—C. B. B. D., thanks, will receive at-,

tentlon in our next. ~
—Mr. Albert Morse, barrister and inv * A 

aurance agent of this town, bas juit . ;
Mce,ar8eMOrrie& ,Ueini -» twdnty.flve per cent, of 1U
- All ihosMtoldins square, of the I{ ™ lhl,>e "Uto

quilt, belonging to the ladies Cl tit , ' n the breach of promise suit for 
James’ Church, are kindly requested to } 0 brought by Miss Faulkner agaiwet
hand them in to Mrs. Wilkins, at tht $ Mumford, of Dartmouth, Judge 
rectory, as early as convenient. jpson has given a verdict for $400.

— Fishermen should take notice that t is said that Hon. Alex. Maokensle,
all applicants for bounty must be filed w.-i Is now under treatment In New York 
before Deo. 31at. The necessary blanks I n iilctod with partial paralysis of the 
are to be bad as usual at the Custom I left arm,, His physicians entertain hope 
House. y bet :he use of bis arm will be fully re-

tote 1, and that the trouble about hit voice 
an l,o cured.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1884.

:— A waroloud no bigger than a man’s 
band, la visible on the borison of affairs 

Russia and England, and 
and England. Between the J. W. BECKWITH.STORAGE i

between 
France
former powers the trouble appears to 
relate to the presence of a Russian 
armed force in camp on the Afghan 
frontier, about which an English 
mission is to meet In conlerence,with a 
Russian commission early in the 
ing year. The English body is already 
on the ground, but the Rusaian diplo
mats are not expected to arrive before 
January, and in the meantime it Is sup
posed that the Russians have sent 
troops to obtain the advantage of ac
tual possession in,the coming negotia
tions. A protest has been sent by the 
English to the commander of the Rues 

eian forces.
It is a well-known fact that Rus

sia bas long looked with envious 
eyes on Afghan. Its possession would 
bring Russia right to the border of Eng 
land’a valuable East Indian dependen
cies, and there is not much room for 
doubt that Russia would place little 
restraint on its greed for territorial ex
tension, it a favorable opportunity 
should ever arise to obtain a foothold

ZDZR/TT 5c FROST PROOF
------ fob-------

10,000 BABBELS, m •h

TO THE FUBLIG OF ANNAPOLIS CO :com* ------ ALSO FOR-------

PRODUCE in BULK !ensu

I can accommodate parties wishing to consign— Mr. Benjamin Winchester, ,. ' 
well known and highly e»teeh|F
ed resident of Lower Gran villi Snazev Sooubli.— The Ladle» of the 
died on the 14th inet. By request, t Baptist Sewing Circle intend holding a 
was buried with masonic honors. Th*- Basket Sociable in Denniaon’s Hall, on 
funeral cortege was very large, aa near tbs evening of Thursday, Deo. 4th, 
ly every one in the district, ioolvln, c menoing at 7 o’clock. A general 
a large number from a distance wer sit station la extended to all wishing 
present. 3 tv Md in making the entertainment a

A Bio Hone*.-The Norman Per euieeae. Tea and coffee to be provided 
cberon Duroo has been purchased h. b -ommiltee.
New York by Messrs. Kee and Heart , The fifteen mile running match in 
for Block purpose» in P. E. Island tt jew rink 0f this town, took place 
Duroo is a magnificent animal, lie 1 , tiding to announcement. There 
three years, rising four, weighs 1,75 w no new entries besides those mon
ths. The horse is the pick ef e lot its tj ,D 0ur list, vlsi—Foster, Johl- 
ported by M, W. Dunham of Wiaeon ^ Kaulbsok and Smith. The traok-l—^ 
■in. i - w taken by the four men at eight

—Mr. Lewis the agent and leltursi o' i,ok. Smith withdrew after a few 
of the Sona of Temperance orgi..n se’ lan, and at tbe end of the eleventh 
1 Radient Star’ Division, with thirty-foi [t a Foster also withdrew, saying he 
charier applicants at Young’» Core, c was seised with cramp in the atomaoh. 
Monday evening, Nov. 17tb. Mr. Willis: At this point, be was ahead of bis op- 
Hogan was appointed W. P., and M piment» one lap. Joblmore and Haul- 
Joseph VanBlarcomdeputy. hick,'however, kept on and at the tin-

APPLES OR PRODUCE, I take much pleasure in notifying you of the arrival of my large importations of * ~S
of any kind (with a view of holding for improved market with 
very superior Storage at low rates. ^Address

James Shand,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, 

18 Buckingham Street,
Xjifax, -H. IT. S.

GOODS!
Where can I obtain the 

highest prices for 
my Apples ? I desire in the first place, however, t» extend to my patrons one and all my cordial 

thanks for their very liberal favors extended to me in the past, and it will be my aim to 
merit a continuance of the same by dealing in a liberal and satisfactory manner as here
tofore. The Large Increase of my Sales this year over the same period last year, 
is the best criterion of whether my earnest efforts to please have been successful or not.

Watchful care of the markets, and with every facility" for buying at the

.AT A.TTCTIOIT !
To be sold at Publie Auction onin British India.

In regard to France and England 
the London Times' Chinese correspon
dent telegraphs under date of the 18th 

inet : —

Send them to the
iali joblmore was ahead by one lap.

:ae. lh. and 42m. The Annapolis 
3runs Band, failed to put in an appear- 

Church of this town on Tuesday even in : mu: on acoount of some disagreement 
the 27th Inst., on Missionary operaf 

Service to commence SI

- The annual meeting of the Bridg Ç- : and Ruffee, desire ua 
town Agricultural Society will be be I j11 ! hired the rink to Mr. Foster, 
at Buckler’s Hotel, on Tuesday, the 2. .1 ll‘« occasion and consequently 
day of Deo. next, at 2 o'clock p. a> no connection therewith.

' ’ he new rink is going to prove suit-
I stale in every way for the purposes for 
! . oh it was built, and will prove a 
h eat acquisition to the amusements 

of Temperance, organised -Armstrong! 0f the town. Aa it is not quite finished 
Division, at Victoria Beaoh, or Fridsy yet> we „jj| defer , description of it 
evening, with thirty charter applicant:; 0Kt[| a |ater issue.
Mr. Charles A. Keans was elected W.,$
The division was named in honor of tH : 
late Whitman Armstrong who wifv 
much interested in tbe people living ^ 
the Beach.

Thursday, December 11th,Rktdrnbd Missionary.—The Rev 
Meacham, returned Missionary from Japt 
will address a meeting in the Mvthodî GETWEHIE!next, at 1 o'clock, p. m., a fine farm situated 

within one and one-half miles of Lawrence- 
town.

Barm consists of 125 acres of which 60 Acres 
are under cultivation. Place cute from 
twenty-five to thirty tons of hay yearly, The 
orchard consists of 150 apple trees in bear
ing ; also plum, pear, cherry and peach 
trees. Good pasture, well watered. House 
and outbuildings in good repair. Never fail
ing well of water.

Terms, easy.

t teen tbe members. A part of the 
,«ml only came up.

’ le proprietors of the rink, Messrs.
to state that

« Foreigners are irritated by the 
puerility of French operations in the 
vicinity. The effect upon trade is moat 
disastrous. The English are alarmed 
at continual acoeaeiona of strength to 
the French squadron and the supine- 
ness of the English government in ne
glecting to keep the English fleet 
nearly equal to the French, who are 

with auccese. A collision 
latter is regarded aa inevi-

wh.re they can always be sold or .hipped- 
Special low rates of freight from

in Japan, 
o'clock.

Lowest Possible Rates,ANNAPOLIS TO LONDON,
Send forr particulars.

The loss for six months has never been 
more than THREE BARRELS in one hun
dred while other cellars lose from FIVE to 
TWELVE BARRELS.

H-
members will please attend.

D. R. Bath, Sec. MRS. WM. A, CAIN. places me in a position to give all who favor me with their trade, the best value obtainable
for their outlay.— Mr. T. M, Lewis, agent of the Sflushed Lawreno.town, Not. 25, »4- 

h. S.—Stock and farming utensils will be 
eold with the place if desired. , ______

sooner or 
table.”

The present would be an untoward 
time for England to have any trouble 
with two auoh powerful nations aa Rus
ai» and France ; for with tbe Egyptian 
imbroglio still so lar from settlement ; 
the result might be by no means satis
factory to English arme.

Rates of Storage : I feel that I have contributed nosmall share to THE VERY MATERIAL 
REDUCTION IN PRICES Jhat have prevailed in this town since

I have.fbeen in business.
$5.50 FLOUR One Month, per Barrel............. 3c,

Each additional month “ .......
One cent for Receiving, Delivering and 

Sorting.
No greater charge than 10c a barrel for 

the season will be made.

— The Nova Scotia Journal of Educa
tion is to hand. In it is contained a 
lbs of the successful candidates for 

e Beach s , school licenses at the July examina-
On Saturday evening ensuing, "Wee,: ! ‘i»”» °r year- Below we give the 

ern Wave » Division ... organised & "a““ ol lbo,e belonging to tbl. 
Mariner’s Section, Lower Granuille,wit bounty :
thirty six charter applicants. Mr. V 
E. Ryder wna called to the chair. Thet p _ 1 
branche, of the order are likely to c Orade C— Winnie P Fisher Bridge- 
n.. ewneiieni .nru : tci’u ; Zenas L. Faab, do. ; Modora L.an excellent work. Bishop, Peradla. ; Rosa M. Long lev, do ;

— The Scranton, Iowa Journal^ thi* R Osgood Morse, Lawreocetown ; Minnie
speaks of Mr. R. 8. Ervin, a . yo*lngt L Bn I com, Lawreocetown ; Sarah J. 
brother of Mr. John Ervin, barrister, , Walker, Bridgetown ; Bertha L. Leonard, 
this town:— J fV ■ L Paradise; Robt. H. Hoseason, Granville

« R. S. Ervin, of Fort Dodge, wf atr# 3,-Liter ; Mary Cnrrell, Bridgetown 
duced and for about thirty infantes $! G lorgie S. Davis, do. ; Bessie A. Charlton, 
carried everything before him ; eyerytxxv P'ft Lome; Jennie A. Easson, do. ; 
was surprised. We all had reasoiA>J>«lie >. >i itiida Calnek, Granville Ferry ; Clemen- 
Mr. Ervin a good speaker, biyAfre '■'* Sannderg, Paradise West ; Christina
aware that he was one of the yO'’ ^ r*raser, Granville Centre ; Freeman S.
orators of the state. Hie eulog/Wf f Messenger, Paradise ; Fred A. Hogan, 
and Logan was simply grand, ap .ihen Parker's Cove ; Evangeline P. Moore, 
lifted the veil and let the true ligj> shi. Paradise : Sadie B. Chesley, Bridgetown ; 
in on Cleveland and Hendricks, Dem Oliftf. H Balsor, Havelock, 
crats actually turned pale. The speak Grade D.—Maggie A. Litch, Bridgetown ;
was greeted with round after round Louis A. Sanford, Bear River ; Edith S. 
applause." ; li'-als, Inglesville ; Naomi J. Chute,

... .. Hampton ; Mary C. Parker, Clementeport
-Tbe re adjourned school meetib g Freeman, Wilmot. 

was held in the School House of th r_?iie following obtained license of Grade
town on Monday night last. L. r,. |kUt not the grade applied for 
Morse, Esq., in the chair. For the e^” | :,,bbie L. Margeson, Margaretvilt*; 
largement of tbe School House, a pit Le j s N. McGregor, Wilmot ; Melbourne 
prepared by Mr. Shaw wsa accepte- j B. Whitman, New Albany ; James Quin- 
which was to out the building in tv; Mar., Paradise West ; Susie A. Charlton, 
and build up a two story cross seotiot ia^pton ; Minnie 8. Bent, Paradise; 
and it was decided to borrow the sqL:. j dsuleC. Fitch, Morden Road ; Obid P.
of $1000 to pay for the work.^Thie tu . | L on;her, Melvern Square ; Fred S. Roop
is to be assessed upon tbe district ;. j lementsport ; Etta E. Baird, Clements- 
ten annual payments. It was furth si?;.Fred McCormick, Granville Ferry; 
decided to adopt the compulsory Scho , j L VanBuskirk, Melvern Square ;
act. We have merely outlined the pr l <>rd E Marshall, Clarence West ; Burpee 
oeedings, as the secretary will give V Bank8i °ort Lorn®* 
a complete report for our next -jssu 1.
We will then publish tbe act relatii-^ The Atlantic and Nictaux Railway.
to compulsory attendance at sqÜÔoI.. ,, T „ _

j Mr. J. B. Dacey, general manager of
— The Bridgetown Foundry Co., lil. ' he American railway constructing com-

ited, have already got new buildings . auy, who are building tbe Atlantic and 
course of erection to replace thosC^e; Tictaux railway, which runs from Middle- 
stroyed by the late fire. Th«afPe 
were raised last week, and pari 
ed in, and it is expected to 
roofs on and shingled by the c: 
week. Work will bfy pushea 
just as fast as the weather wil. peignit, ^ 
and it is expected that the building* 
will be ready for occupancy by the mi/ 
die of January at furtherest. 'Die niy 
buildings are planned to affOf.t .
more convenience and economy An We «“to. t about to .tart up again,"
working, but we w.ll defer any det.U. ; lied Mr.Jl)DaCey. ” We have been 
until they are nearer completier. The |E^ .long .lowly

,2o.

-AND-

ZMZZELA-ZL. S3.30. My present importations are larger and h»ve been selected with more care than any pro
ceeding, I can therefore feel justified in requesting your further esteemed patronage.

My only regret is that premises are not sufficiently large to comfortably accommo
date my increasing volume of trade, and afford me better facilities for waiting on my custo- 

This difficulty I hope to shortly overcome, and in the meantime all are çrelcome.

Apply to
F. O. Whitman,rflHE Subscriber offers far sale 100 Bbls best 

1 Brand FLOUR and MEAL whioh he will 
sell very low for cash. Fresh

—Wm. L. McGregor, Anna-
— Tbe official count of the votes oast 

at the presidential election in the 
neighboring republic, has been finished, 
and the result shows beyond dispute 
that Grover Cleveland, the Democratic 
candidate, is the president elect. He 
will not assume his new duties until 
March next. The election of Gov. 
Cleveland to the position of president, 
is a fitting example of the attainment 
of a height of ambition that it is not 
presumption for any clever American 
youth to entertain. Mr.Cleveland began 
his business career as a clerk in a charit
able institution in New York. Later he 
removed to Buffalo, where he clerked 
for bis uncle for some time, then he

3m.Nov. 10th, '84 
Annapolis Spectator and Kentville Chron.PORK 5c H H! H! H1I--------------- b-A- y

constantly on hand, also POULTRY, wholesale 
and retail. Note This. mers.

T. A. FOSTER.
Bridgetown, Nov. 25th, ’84. tf

GREAT PLEASURE TAKEN IN SHOWING GOODS.Wanted ! Wanted !
A GIRL to do general house work. A good 

cook preferred. Apply personally or by J. W. Whitman’sletter to,
C. B. Cornwall-

I will not tire my readers by the usual tedious enumeration of individual articles in 
each department. My reputation for keeping

5ipdClarence, Nov. 24th 1884,
DISPLAY OFH. H. BANKS,

gyp A ~PT ."HIAuctioneer and Commission 
Agent,

COLONIAL MARKET, Complete Assortments:
—AND—studied law and was admitted to ihe 

bar in 1859. His first political office 
was as Assistant District Attorney for 
the County of Erie. He subsequently 
held a number of other Government po
sitions, including his present office of 
Governor of New York state, to which 
he was elected in 1882.

Think of it, boys ! a little over thirty 
years ago, a clerk in a store, now, the 
chosen ruler of 57,000,000 of people.

In Cleveland’s administration of af
fairs in the gubernatorial chair, he has 
been eminently successful, and it pres
ages well for his future career as the 
chief executive officer m the great re
public.

Generally speaking, the democratic 
victory is looked upon with,approval 
throughout Canada, as, with this party 
there lies the hope of a reciprocal 
change in the tariffs of the two countries 
that will be mutually advantageous. 
The republican party was wedded to 
its tremendously- high tariff and there 
was no hope of any satisfactory change 
taking place under their regime; but 
whether or not tbe democrats will con
tinue on the old lines, or make radical 
changes, remains to be proven, 
own opinion is, that changes will be 
made, and important ones at that ; still 
they will be made slowly, and we think 
principally in the direction of promot 
ing a more satisfactory condition of 
trade between our country and their 
own. Tbe advantages of such a trade 
upon an equitable basis, all parties in 
the Dominion do not hesitate to acknow
ledge, and must yearly become more 
evident to our neighbors. Let us hope 
at all events that tbe besom of the new 
party may sweep away the prejudices 
that have hitherto existed to prevent 
this consummation so devoutly to be 
wished.

v

Fancy Goods
—FOR THE—

Christmas Trade,
Parker Market, Halifax, N. S., n all lines is now thoroughly established, therefore I will confine myself to a portion of. 

the leading articles only, secure in the knowledge that the public will know that they can* 
obtain all grades and varieties desired.

Thanks his numerous consignees for their li
beral patronage and solicits a continuance. 
Having had twelve years experience in handl
ing COUNTRY PRODUCE, I am prepared to 
guarantee satisfaction. Storage for 12,000 
barrels, also for produce in bulk.

Nov. 24th, 1884.
Surpasses anything yet shown.

100 PIECES135m.

See Advertisement
J. W. WHITMAN.

WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY ! HESS GOODSÎAN EXTRACT FROM 

A LETTER DATED 
NOV. 12th, 1884 !

5 0 0 M E 1ST
To buy their WINTER SUITS and OVER

COATS atx>n on the Windsor and Annapolis railway 
; Lunenburg on the Atlantic coast, arriv- 

: in town yesterday on his way to Middle
ts. M. C. 0. Stearns, president of the 
mpàoy, and Mr. Foss, their ehief engin- 
r, passed through the city yesterday, and 

f,, ill reach there this morning.
1! “ What progress are you makiug with 
: >ur road,” inquired a Telegraph reporter 

Mr. Dacey, who was found at the Royal

Better Qualities than I have ever kept.Morrison’s the Tailor,
Middleton, N. 8.,

Where they can get a Better Stock of

Cloth and Trimmings

“ Please send me $5.00 worth of that

60 PIECES VEVET RIBBOTST TO MATCH.Relined Sugar,Utta

BUTTONS in Large Assortment.
Our at LOWER PRICES than any other place in 

the two Counties.
Having a good staff of experienced work

men, I can guarantee satisfaction every time.

and 10 lbs of that good*
4 BXS. CRAPE;10 PCS. CASHMERES ; 4 PCS. CRAPE CLOTHS.

18 bxs. VELVET, in all the fashionable Shades.
30 pcs. Redingote, Newmarket, Sacque 

and Ulster Cloths.

TEA,A. J. MORRISON’S,I» » “"IT.": /going along slowly all summer, but my
people of this town and «entity have , other, who is at present in London, has 
shown the true spirit of enterprise .... j A..a »l. —«•- of yours, which beats anything that can be 

got in these parts. ”

Have just received an invoice of the above 
TEA.

MERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLETON COR. 
September 1, *84.

bled that the rails for tbe road will 
gin to arrive at Lunenburg and Bridge- 
iter in about four weeks. In anticipa» 

; }Q of the arrival of the rails we are about 
engaging throe hundred men to go to work 
i m ediately and prepare to put them 
d vj. As soon as the rails arrive we will 

the e enouffk raen to naake a total of 
l vCO men aifa faen will put forward an 
e V »*t to get as much of the track laid this 
w inter as possible. Work will be com- 
n arced on three sections of tbe road sim- 

l» u taaeously. In order that we may ac- 
A c mplish this the rails will be delivered at 

ÿ G® I .n 3D burg, Bridgewater and Halifax, 
scription of tbe man, 4 the ■] ^ will enable us to push the work for- 
notice of the reward of $ ,400 of» * -d very rapidly. The road is all graded 
fered for bis apprehension. The man- e eptiug about ig miles, which the com- 
ner of the man’s discovery was as fol- p.toy expect to complete during tbe winter 
Iowa:— He was stopping at an hotel i ntbs. We worked through the greater 
in the place named and had attracted pvt of last winter, and I think we will be 
attention by his strange actions. One & e to work through the most part of this 
day he was reading the Montreal Qu- iter.”
zette, when suddenly he dropped tbe j? i- What kind of a country does the At- 
per, jumped up and left the house, nnï tic & Nictaux run through ?• 
did not return for two or three day Commencing at Middleton, and the
After he bad left for good, the la: d ruus through a good farming country
lord picked up the same paper, ayd srspersed with some of the best timber
it found the notice referred to. ’’It; ds in Nova ticot)*. flealdea this, there
description tallied with the man’s ar*. -magnificent bed of iron ore which is
pearanoe who had so e Kited hia curi *bl« of almo6‘ nollroited development,
city, and the Govern;: of Nebraska a estimated that there are about 4,000,-

tons of iron ore above water at Nic- 
X. We expect to have a large traffic 

—The eieotione for Municipal Conn- >-iiing iron ore to Lunenburg for ship- 
oillora were held on Tuesday, Jilt »t. The country along the line ia well
inat. Tbe following are the auooeaafiil “pd, wtyt* the soil is fertile there wil
candidates:- . a largif traffic in carrying agricultural

Ward No. 1.—Wm. Roy and Elia, Pkli- >dlKta 10 s *r°n8 , ‘ho line
uuy. Acclamation .re arc several saw mills which cut a

Ward No. 2,-Jacob Slocomb. i Aècl v- je quantity of lumber annually, which
matjon 1 1 be hauled over the road to Lunenburg

Ward No. 3—J . Slew,rt Leonard. shipment to the mother country. The
Ward No. 4-A. Vidito. Acclamation d PPec« UP a” ejfCfUeot. epuntry and
Ward No. 6.—W. H. Young. >ul<* be °< 601,1 c 6ervloe Ht • John
Ward No. 6.—ti. W.W. PIcluiguTj Acd! ■ .rehauts in giving them a large market

matjon y . r their merchandise. Bridgewater and
Ward No. 7 —Jas H Thorno. - menburg are considerable town., and
Ward No. 8 —Jaa. P Roop. AMtann- . a railway will do much to develop them

tree. Op7! 1. various ways.
Ward No 6 —W W Clarke. 1 What la the character of tbe road ?’
Ward No. 20.:—Hon. Lfe.rge ,, hltimtc 1 It wil! be substantially conitructed, and

and J B. Mills. Acclamation. U- -bare |s»p nn|iqijlpd excellent ballast
Ward No. 11.—8. E. Bent. Lcr lima ‘he line,the track wil be thoroughly

/ I t d. There is a good deal of heavy rock 
' d tting, but it is now nearly all completed, 

V. 1 _ d three iron bridges have been construct- 
Otherwise tbe road presents few en

tering diinicultiee.—St. John Telegraph.

the whole proceedings in reference 
the rebuilding of tho foundry. The i . 
action has been prompt# decisive mi f NEW SAILINGS.

Mt. Desert Line.
liberal, and like “ bread on the waters” 
will bring its own reward in the net r 
future.

— An Ontario despatch sayi ] 
supposed perpetrator of the 
quadruple murder, committed 
braska a short time ago, has ^v -ifis 
covered at Gananoque. Tbe 
in common with many 
pers in the Dominion, publia

Goat Skin & Buffalo

H, o :b B s,
*

V
P. B. M. D. &_M. S. S. 00. 

Short Sea Voyage.
I have already been compelled to duplicate my order owing tc my large sales in this line.

in great variety and at low prices.
— The following from the N. Yh 

Maritime Register will be somewhat 
cheering intelligence to those who 
are large owners in wooden sailing 
vessels : —

“Sailing ships are somewhat mqre 
popular than they were a short time 
ago. Four-masted ships of three and 
four thousand tons are now proposed. 
It is believed that in long voyage trades 
they would be far more profitable than 
steamers. Their smaller expenses and 
greater carrying capacity will give them 
advantages that the steamers cannot 
offset even by quicker passages. Ex
perience with tbe big sailing ships al
ready built favors this theory.”

S DOZEN aA.C3Q.TJE OENAMENTB.CANADIAN TWEEDSIn connection with

Metropolitan, Fall
River and West India and Atlantic S. 6..Co.

12 DOZEN BOUILLON AND JOSEPHINE KID GLOVES !
2, 3 and 4 buttons—warranted. Also, Cheap Lines, In 2, 3, and 4 patent fasteners—not warranted.

a appoislty.

A Bee Hive Stove
15 BZXZS- IFTTIR, TRI3VL2VCTtsrca-S.

On and After 95th October, 1884,
The Steamers of the Mount Desert Line, will 
leave Annapolis, and Digby every Monday, P. 
M., on arrival of the Windsor and Annapolis 
Express train, for Eastport, Bangor, Port
land, Boston, New York, via Mt. Desert 
Ferry, the Eastern Shore terminus of the 
Maine Central Railway.

Through tickets and baggage cheeked to 
all Stations on Maine Central, Eastern, Bos
ton and Maine Railways as well as to Mon
treal, via Grand Trunk, New York, via Fall 
River Line.

Through bills of Lading to and from Dem- 
erera, New York, via Chicago, Toronto, Mon
treal, and all Stations on the Railways 
named.

Freight as low as by any other line, with 
good handling and prompt delivery. Special 
freight train, with neater cars, leaves Mt. 
Desert Ferry for Boston with Nova Scotia 
reight on arrival of steamer from Annapolis 
and Digby.

P. INNIS, Manage,!9W. A A. Railway,

J. BRKtNBLL, " W.C. Railway.
JOHN WALSH, Agent, Digby,

Thoe. 8. Whitman,
Nov. 24th, 84. 4m. Gen’l Agent for N. S.

Annapolis.

BASE BURNER, 3 Dozen Underskirts. 1 Ouse Hoopskirts, direct from manufacturer.
both nearly new and in good order, will be 
sold much under price, 1 Dçteei) Boxes Wool Clouds and Squares.

3'Dozen Ladies’ Rubber Gossamers.
20 pieces Flaunals—all wool.

B. STARRATT. 10 pieces Canton Flannels.

20 PAIRS BLANKETS.4 PKGS. LADIES’ UNOEBVESTS.

50 pcs. MEN’S SUITINGS. 
75 pkgs.

Paradise. Nov. 17th '84.;was at once notified.-, Referring to our article on social
ism in Germany, published two weeks 
ago, it may be Interesting to know that 
650,000 ballots were cast for tbe new 
party at the Reichstag elections, accord
ing to the latest reliable returns. 22 

have been returned.

STRAYED |
sT“4s it
gust, a pair of steers, Color red. No marks. 
Owner can have the same by proving pro
perty and paying expenses.

ARTHUR MESSENGER.

» Undershirts and Drawers.representatives 
A rigid analysis bas been made of this 
large vote, and the result has proven 
tbe ballots to be bona fide and the bulk 
to have been cast by moderate men, 
who will be satisfied with tbe redress 
of tbe more crying evils which have re
sulted from a too zealous enforcement 
of the repressive laws.

Centerville, Nov. 26, ’84. 10 dozen Overshirts, Cloth, Flannel and Dress. 1 Case Collars, Ties and Silk 
Handkerchiefs—ladies’ and gents’ wear.A Large Assortment

—OF—

3 cases Ready-made Clothing.
Boots and Shoes.
American Rubbers St Overboots

Ladies* and Gents’—direct from the Candee Rubber Company. \% cases Canadian to arrive.

FALL AND WINTER
STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods,

—There ie trouble in Mexico, and a 
cieil war appears imminent. It ia the 
outgrowth of bloody election riots that 
occurred in various oitiea of the repub
lic some days ago. Old Mexicans fore
tell stormy times ahead.

— In another column we publish an 
Interview by a St. John Telegraph re
porter with Mr. Dacy, the president ol 
the Nictaux aid Atlantic Railway Co. 
We hope tbe news contained therein is 
true.

SALESMEN WANTED 9922
—P0R TUB—

998tion.

Fonthill Nurseries,Ward No. 12.—Elias Beals.
Ward No. 13 —Major Roop.
Ward No. 14.—Wm. Dukesbire.
Wapd üo. 16.—Joe. Buckler. Acclam

Just received.

TWO FAEiKS’ COTTON WA.ZRJPS.

Balance of Carpets will be cleared out AT COST.
Ii"l~CrjRy GOODS to arrive this week,

GROCERIES 1 choiw T“’Susw f

MILLINERY,365 Acres. The largest 
in Canada.

lion.

and manufacturers, held last Friday, m 13—Charlton. The majorities in contasti. v ^ Montreal, Qrs.
the rooms of tbe Board of Trade, a reso- Wards, are as near as we can lyrn, as ft — Several horses have died, recently We want 'Agents to sell our Hardy Oans- 
lution favoring reciprocity with tbe lows i Halifax, from an episodic epidemic dian Nursery Stock. Steady employment at
Provinces, was passed, and also a vote Ward 3-116 ; 6—16; 7—19 : 9—21 w prevalent there. ûxed eslarfee to all willing to work. Men
to transmit the same to tbe President 13—3. ____ _ _ _ „ and women can have pleasant and profitable
lov hi.endorsement in bis message to M.je.„ Queen Vi=,ori. h,. ec,

8 ‘ Orfer of* Bathronf jÜ^a' McDooafc" own for ten daya, beginning Thur.dfy, Term, and outfit free. Address
- The English government in order, Order of Bath pn tj>r Johp *. MeDonaL Room» at Mr.. Analey’a. 2i STONE A WELLINGTON,

hLTdtcided to increase the mrome flQO, hér'Iaee^”hoseb Black &oJdt 7^® P°P57*O00n000Of **** J. W. BBaA, 64 6ou„ol

tax two cents on the pound. Redingote Cloth., in nine diflerent pa: V* 11 D0W a1'UUU'UUU’ T „MîaaÇ! Brweh °««;
_ N. F. Marshall. Middlelon, h.sju.t tern., ranging in price, from l P**« $4.75—See Clayton* Son’» faAnwMe‘ceantt^ DUNCAN’

received one carload of flour and oat- $5r50 per yard. Those who havs h » -auliful new line» of Irouaeringe. Ag Bt* for A-----E-------------- L
meal Ijow lor cash, Special discount waiting for these goods will pleii -'nn|» made to order, $4.75. Nothing - See adv. of Godey’a Lady’s Maga-

Jj p niy ip prijyr to secure first cbe l -tier at price. J. W. Beckwith, agent, sine on first our page.

done »t ehortoet notice.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
Large Assortment ofpaid for

BOGS FOR CASH OR TRADE.

BUTTER, POULTRY,
AND

17 Casks American “Home Light” Oil. Hardware, Paints andOils always in StockX W X ’SW ï Q-,
taken in exchange for Goods. I trust that you will give me a call and examine my geode, before purchasing elsewhere, aa I fcel satisfied that un.n examL 

nation and comparison you will find It to your Interest to buy. I remain your, very respectfully,Mrs. L C. Wheelock,313m.

«T- W, BECKWITH,Lawrence town, Nov. 10th.for thirty days,
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